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• . FOR PRESIDENT,
GllN. LEWIS CASS.

Of Michigan,
■’ '. - FOR VICE PRESIDENT, .

William o. butler.
; , Of Kentucky*
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DEMOCRATIC ELEOTORIAT* TICKET.
Stnalorial Electors.

William Bioler, of Cloarfiold.
David D. Waqemer, of Ifrorlhamplon.

. Representative Electors.

1.; Henry JL.Banner, 13.. John C. King,
S.'.Hoth U. Knoass, 14. John VVoidnian,

lanab Skunk, 15. Robert J. Fisher,
/4. A. L. Ronmforlj 16. Fredrick Smith,

, s.,Jacob s. Yoat, 17. John Criswell,
16,:RobertE. Wright, ■ 18. Charles A. Black,
,7.; Wnt.. W. Downing. 19. Geo. W. Bowman,.
B*.'ilonry Holdooian, 2U. John R. Shannon,
S.'iPeler Kline, 21. Goo. P. Hamilton,

10. R. S. Schoonover, 22. William H. Davis,
H. Wm.Swetlund, 23. Timothy Ives,
'l&'Jboab firewater, 24. Jas, G. Campbell.

Democratic County Ticket.
Congress,

. JAMES I. M'IANAM, Of Franklin county.
Assembly,

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, Noitk -Middleton.'
JACOB LEFEVER, Dickinson.

.

JAMES F. IAMBEETON; Dickinson,
Clerk of Ike Courts.

JOHN HYEB,AIIen.
Register ,

WILLIAM COULD, Carlisle.
*. Commissioner, . ,

JAMES lELSO, 0
Director of the

THOMAS BRADLEY, South MiddleM.
Auditor,

JOHN B ‘VANDERBELT, Newton.

cvcaing next, thaUj?^
ia jj-jjj

. S.niIDDLETON,"AWAKE!
*•”*' meeting of llio Democracy of■ South Middleton township, will

be the.public house of 7’. B. Weakley, Esq.,
In Saturdn}', (he JGlh inst., to which
the detnocrafcjCof Dickinson and Monroe townships,
and ail others friendly to the cause arc invited.—
Messrs. Adair, Bonham, Miller, and others, have con*
sented to be present and address the meeting.

winter,
iIOCRAT-

Reeling ofilie
Mtldspk Ware-
LfcrT. Saturday
(8! the elccliuri

Cass, Butler, Longslretli, Painter, &

the Whole County Ticket.
MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP A-

WAKE s—The Democrats ol
• Mifflin and adjoining townshipsvrlU meetat CiiaiSTLEin's Hotel, in Mifllin township,

onSaturday next, the 16th insl,, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
for thepurpose of raising a CASS AND BUTLER
POLE. James H. Graham, Esq., and other able
•pdakers will be present to address the people.

MANY,

Cass, Butler, Longslretli & Painter.
A ALLEiJ TOWNSHIP A-

WAKE .'—Thu Democrats ofAl-
• Icn and adjoining township* arc

Invited to attend a Democratic mcdflng at Shcuflcr's
hotel, In.Shepherdstown, on Friday llio 23d in*t.,ut
6 o’clock, P. M. Messrs. Graham, Bonham, Miller,
and other able speakers, are expected to bo present.
Turn out, Democrats!

Cass, Butler, Longslretli, & Painter.
HALLY. DEMOCRATS OF

!—*Tho Democrats
of Dickinson and adjacent town 1ships, will hold a Democratic meeting it iho StnnaTavern,kept by Mr.Kauffman, on Saturday the 23dmst., ala o'clock in (ho afternoon. Several will hoi

present to address the people. It is hoped Unit theDemocrats of Dickinson will turn out In their
strength.

S. Doniiouub, a converted Jew* and u mis- 1
slonary to that people, will preach, in the M. E,|
Church,on next Sunday morning at ll o'clock. Al
collection will be taken up in aid of the funds of the
Society for meliorating tho condition cf iho Jews.

The Rev. gentleman Is aLo expected to preach in
one or more of tho other churches of the place in (ho
after part of tho day.

. Another Pole.— The Democratic bays ofonr town
raised another splendid Young Hickory polo, on
Markpl Square, a few evenings since—iho. names of
Cass, Duller, and Longslrcth flouting from the top.
After the polo had been.firmly planted, throe hearty
cheers,wore given for Cass and Duller—three fur

. Longsttoth—throe for Painter—and throe fur the
whole County Ticket, which made the welkin ring,

A'FutsENT.r-Mr. 'David Miller, of South Middle-
ton township, wilt accept our thunks for the receiptofa basket of delicious poaches and apples. Mr, M.
I*o believe, keep* a Nursery, and is prepared to sell
*o«og tree. .1 low prices. Person. w , ihln to cul.tWMo IUo first quality of fruit, should gWc Ulm acall.

Ominous—The Federalist. had a m,eii n. lho ,
Bolling Springe on SeJurdMaat; for the purpo,o 0fraising a pole. loom, was . .Il,n
tffelr, and In the olloniptTo T«Uo the pole, itand broke, end lho flag, bearing lho nmnor ofoTaylotand Fillmore” woe landed in a r nutl/title! Wore*
grot lo learn that several of lho men present wore I
more or leas Injured by the falling of Ilia polo, ThipJ
It to wllh the Federalists--they aro ever utlempllng
to imitate, tho Democrats, but about Ilia lime .limy
think they hare their object] ooconipliahed their hopoe
fell to the ground, Tho break iJown cl-thif limlinp
Springe lo ominous of tile complete downfall ofl'ed-
orsllim In this county.

ETCapt Bakoo l» alumping for Cuss and, Duller,
«q 4 U making as great havoc in the ranks ofFedor.
•Ilsm, by his democratic speeches, as his “Grape”
did in of the Mexicans!

Disk

HON. JAMBS X* 1 M>JLiANAU AW. ARC YOU PREPARED *

Thiß staunch republican and. tried Democrat has I
booh,placed in nominalion us tho Democratic.cn ndh'
datofor Congress: for; with;a unanimity
which betokens i bis triumphant clbclion. Hb -had
lho‘ .support of the.,Conference—all the
conferees, from the three counties composing' the
district,. Cumberland, Perry,, and Frdklin, casting
their voles In his' favor. This.is n compliment us
well merited as it has boon freely bestowed, and au-
gurs well for the future harmony of the democracy of
(his-Congressional district. .

Mr. M'JjaNaiian resides in Cliambcrsburg, and is
well Unown to the Democracy of old Mother. Cum.
borland. tie was elected by the aid of their voles to
the Senate of this Stale, for the term of three years,
and well and faithfully did bo perform his duties.—
His courss:whilo iri the Senate mol with theenlirc

Democrats! it is now but a few weeks until llio
election", arid .llio.. question is, ATtE .EACpt AND
EVERY ONE OF YOU PREPARED FOR THE
CONFLICT?. 'ln,tho "differentlownsh'lps ore your
Committees of Vigilance in motion, oqd have they

Warned llio friends of Democracy.to-bevvaro of the
FRAUDS arid! IMPOSITIONS which Vill bo at-

I templed tobo.practiced upon them by the Fcdorlislsa
I juston the bvo of,tho. election ?' We have, been os-
suredby letter and otherwise, that the foe U ,secretly
at work in the different townships, and that some of
the deepest laid schemes and plots that-the Federal-
ists have over,been guilty of, are into
active operation d short time before the election!—
The opparcnl calm and quietude of the Federal parly
is not without Its, meaning, and should not ho per-
mitted to go unheeded. We hope our. friends there-;
fore, will.bo prepared to. guard against these under-
handed schemes of the foe-rand that they will reflect
well upon, tho /act, that the most strenuous efforts
tiro to be made by the Federalists only a short iitne
htfore iht day of election to deceive and defraud the
honest ,by FALSE STATEMENTS, and; to delude
and ;dfaw off tho firm, and unsuapccling from tho
support, of the Democratic candidates ! Wo. have
referfw *l6 these things, to put ouV friends in the
differenttownshipson their guard.' ' Let Ibe question
ofeauh man to his neighbor bo—ARE YQU PRE-
PARED? Let each one do his duly—arid all will
be w ell! ‘'

'*

' '

approbation of the people, and the talent, ho- display*
cd while in that situation was not.only, a matter of
pride to hia immediate constituents, but I 9 the entire
democracy of Pennsylvania. An able and ready de-
bater, his views'were always sound and reliable, and
inspired the' confidence of the Democratic party in
nO’ordinary degree, .

• During the time, of Mr. M’Lanahan’s services in
the Pennsylvania Senate, much difficulty and embar-
rassment were felt in pur Stale affairs, both as to the
ozlcnl and burthen of our publicdobt, and the best
moans to bo devised to pay the, interest and gradual*
ly liquidate the principle, so os to preserve untarnish-
ed our public credit. Mr. M’Lanahan, during this
trying period, supported measures of the most strin-
gent economy for reducing llio expenses of theCbm-:
monwcallh, and was particularly zealous to maintain
inviolate our plighted faith. Since the expiration of
his official.term ho has devoted himself to .the du-
ties of his profession as a lawyer, and .Is well known
in that culling to have what arc termed, in'tho right
sense,‘Mroops of friends.”

\Vc noiici no less than
irco prominent Federalists from

from our
hound lo ourfrieiitid on them.
They wcraon'ap their carpet-
bags wore well 'filled-with tying JFcdoVul documents
against llio Democratic canjh'datosr-all of which, no
doubt, were for distributlpn ln.lhis jaunty. This ie

rather a small business as Hon. Alex-:
lander Ramsey, Co). Wells.Covfiity (Aid to Governor
Johnston,) and J.,W. Fitc/i—very clover Fellows, wo
admit;'and against whom wo would not'say a word
except politically, for they arc all our personal friends.
Rut, we -would advise Gov. Johnston; and. Aids, and
other over-xcalona friends nol .tp allertpt to mleload

Wd may therefore congratulate the democracy of
this county on this happy selection ofa candidate for
Congress, and huvo.no doubt of his election over the
[present Ine/ficicnt member, Jasper E. Brady by u
majority of from eight to ttvelvc hundred votes 1 ,

JUDGE DONGSTJIETIDS ADDRESS.
On our first page will be found the able address of

the Hon, Moaais Lonqbtrbth, before the Jefferson-
ville Agricultural Society of Montgomery County,
delivered in 1847. Its length should not
preclude our readers from giving it a careful and at-
tentive porusa). . It contains much valuable informa-
tion, conveyed in easy and chaste language, which
may be of immense service to the fanners of this rich
valley. The science of agriculture has heretofore
attracted 100 little attention in this county, but a
growing interest Is manifesting itself, by means of
uur Agricultural Assooiatipn. We have as fertile
land in Cumberland valley as lies in the Stale, and
it is as much entitled to the appellation of the. "gar-
den spot of Pennsylvania” as is the county of Lsn.

KOur landis of the very best quality, but bur
cncrally speaking, arc 100 Jarge, and arc, in'
stances, tilled with too little care. Many of
is contain as high as two hundred and fifty

ami tfirco hundred acres. ■ In' the opinion of many
intelligent farmers, this is 100 much to be farmed to
advantage, and such farms should be divided, and
perhaps subdivided. Look at the instance of Mr,-
Jacob. Sheimer, of Northampton county, mentioned
by Judge Lougstrclh, having a farm of only one
hundred acres, and yet producing yearly 1400 bushels
bf,wheal, 600 bushels ofcorn, arid 300 bushels ofrye,
by rpcans of proper and careful cultivation. I

Judge is a practical farmer himself,
and as ho appears to understand the affairs of his
farm so wet), the people will no doubt entrust him
with the interests of the Commonwealth. Ho is so
good a farmer that ho will evidently make a most
excellent Governor. .

the people ofold Mother Cumberland* by circulating
Federal speeches and falsehoods. Our people ‘are
too Intelligent and 100 patrlpticTto'p? deceived into
the support of Federalism. Again we caution our
friends to keep on' the elocli-
dnecrcrß from Harrisburg. TKUjflffo running through
this county like mad dogs and aro almost 1, as much
to be,dreaded. . ; •

Great WhigRebellion in Fork !

Geu Taylor Repudiated l>y the tends of£lay!
10 000 CLAY WHIGS KftgpUNCILIJ

An immense meeting of whigs, dissatisfied with
the Philadelphia nomination, was bold ln,N. York on
Thursday evening. Thu Tribune saJfsIOiOOO persons
were present. Willis Hall presided,
were Delafield,Smith, Seldon an cl said
-they could not go for Gen. Taylor, and aVtliey conld
but die, let then) raiso the. name Clay, and
die fighting under his banner. The address anil res-
olutions, put forth to tho Whigs oflhbUnilcd Staley
aro emphatic against Taylor. Wo Lkve only room
for tho following extracts: L .

u Impelled by every consideration 'of duly, princi.
plo and right, wo come before you follow, citizens,
painfully impressed with the necessity which compels
our dissent from tho Philadelphia nomination. Up-
on the sb'e U uvailabilK&i’tho .gryat and
■olid principles upon which is rCoTM the sUucturelfr
o'qrGovernmcnt were there cast aside. For " avail,
ability ” merely, a person wiis selected, whose only

i claims were his great military achievements. Urg-
ing M availability," our own beloved Ola*, and all
thoso groat lenders wlio, by their civil services, have
made tho groat Whig party illustrious “foroll time,"
were overslaughed, and a mere soldier substituted.—
Unfolding a banner inscribed with that potential word
“availability,"171 members of that Convention, in-
cluding tho four unauthorized voles of Texas, and
the three voles of Arkansas, cast by one individual,
wore obtained for Zachary Taylor, and, without an.
other word—declaring.no principles—issuing no ad.
dress—making no platform—passing no resolutions
—without compass, or guide, or landmarksthey
launched this u available” nomination and adjourned.Wo rejoice to say there is no.parrallello Ihissluugh-
tcringumurso in tho history of this or any other coon-
try. Sinbo that nomination, tho whole course ofevents
have been to alienate and not toconciliate the W hies."
M*tt• K . _ °

Again.wo urge our readers to peruse the address,
and then vole for its author on the second Tuesday
of next month. Morris Lonqstreth will make a
model Governor, aa ho is a model former—a fit sue*
ccssor of tho illustrious Shunk. We expect to see
Judge Loiigstrolh receive the support ofsensiblu men
ofall parties, as the people at largo have entire con*
fidcnco in his ability and integrity—his enlarged
views and exalted patriotism. .

VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET!
. Innumerable falsehoods will, os usual, bo circulated

by the Federalists against some of the gentlemen on
the Democratic Ticket, on tho eve of the election,
ond we caution our friends not to bo deceived by
them. Tho candidates of the Democratic party ore
□ll “good men and true,” and every way worthy
your support. You nro therefore called upon, by
every principle ofpatriotism, to throw aside all pre-
judice,nndto vote (ho Democratic Uckft, the whole
Democratic ticket, and nothing but the Democratic
ticket, us Ustands at the head ofour editorial columns*

“Tho nomination has fallen dead upon the country
—without response ; no effort can galvanize it into
practical vitality., .His defeat wo consider, under the
circumstances, a thousand times sure. W« can cod*
ccivo of no possible contingency that could alter this
“fixed fuel.” If wo consider his nomination proper,
and warranted by the facts as they existed ot tho time
it was mode, justified by principle and sustained by
that ithmulublo and unchanging right which over-
leaps all more “ avallibility” or “expediency,” wo
would support it, regardless of defeat,, through all
changes or vicissitudes. Condemnedby all those tests
—and yet the more enforced by his.own singular and
vacillating course—setting at defiance tho very man
who “stooped to conquer”—wo are obliged io discard
it, and regard it now and hereafter as nu more avail,
and of no morebinding force to the Whig psrty, than
If Gen. Cass had seen fit to take tho Philadelphia
nomination, if tendered to him on nny ternjs. The
Whig party have no nominee in the field.

At this juncture of affairs there can be but one
course loft to men ofprinciple in our own ranks, and
welt wo know thousands of all parties, who cannot
sympathize with any of Hie present candidates, wouJd
rush to our standard If wo present them WUhihot!
ione peerless name* around which In this hoar orders--1 pondcncy and pUiom all patriotic heart* centre.” '1 - “Fellow citizens—Democratic Whigs, or New
York, there la yel liopo for the trusting ji light is

i seen in tho West} in this season of trouble wo can
perceive but ono suro course, and that is to ‘do right,
and trust to Providence for results.’ ”

O'Wo understand that Mr. M’Clurb, one of tho
Fedora) candidates for Assembly, is trying to sate
himself from an ignominious defeat, by attempt*
InJ to, prejudice the people against Messrs. Lumber-
ton and Lcfcvor, for having; during tho last session
of tho Legislature, supported a law fur making a now
road, to run through North Middleton township—
Having learned some time since (hat tho Federalists
were attempting to make a Uitlo capital buti of this 1

1road law, wc fell a curiosity to know who the signors!
lo tho petition asking for tho road wero. Wo wrote!
to a Wend at Harrisburg, onlho subject, who sent!
us ti copy of the petition and tho names of tho peti-|
tinners, The petition is worded in strong language,|
and is signed by about 400 responsible men—a Urge
majority of tho signors being Wuias! Wills others
wc find the name of our neighbor E. BEATTY, edi-
tor of tho Iltnild. And yol the said editor has tho

“Fully a.waro of llio responsibility which attaches
to uti and you, wo declare our fixed and unalterable
determination to volo Tor Henry Clay, ofKentucky,with the blowing of God wo will adhere to this and
abide by it—ourncstly, zealously, and unitedly, and
pledge ourselves, one and nil, to usd unceasingly all
honorable moans to insure success.

Willi pride and pleasure wo accord our votes 'fur
tho Vico Presidency to an honored son of offr own
Slnto Milliard Filmoro.

face to urgo the people to vote ogninsl Messrs. Lam*
berton and Lofavre, because, ho says, they voted
H»r a bill for which E. Buully, and a majority of the
Whigs of Curlixlo petitioned! On the petition may
also bo seen the names of the Biddles, Nobles, Walt*
set, L. O. Brandubury, John. B. Parker, John H.
Weaver, Geo. A.Lyuo, Win. M. Porter, A, A. Lino,
(iho present Whig candidate for Register,) James
lloftcr, (Whig Sheriff,) Robert M'Carlncy, Andrew
Blair, ami. about two hundred others whosonamci
wo era prepared to give., The Whigs, therefore,
should bo (ho last to open their mouths concerning
(his law, for a largo majority of (he signers praying
for said law, belong to theWhig or Federal party.
But, we have been (old by a friend whohas examined
the Journals, ifial Mr.Lamberlondid not veto for

Whigs of tho United States, wo have declared our
choice—wo have unfurled our banner, and attaching
to these names tho old Whig Platform of Principles,
wo have nailed (hem In the mast. Having arrived at
this determination conscientiously, and resolved to
strike for that cause which can alone scouro happi-ness, peace and security to (ho country, wo will, earn-
estly entreating your co-oppermion in behalf of tho
groat National Statesman), goforwurd in (hisfight, un-
sheathing tho sword and throwing the soabbardawayuntil after November."

said bill at all, and that U passed without his vote.
So wo think that gun is spiked. Mr. M'Cluro must
try something else, and wo suppose ho will now eon*
euro Mr. Lambortoo because he did not vote for a

\ bill for which a majority of the Federalists ofCarlisle
1 petitioned J

Resolutions were passed, providing for the forma-
tion ofan electoral ticket, and a general organisation
of tho friends ofHoary Clay. They ore in good earn-
est, and from demonstrations msdo at Albany, Pough-
keepsie and elsewhere, the movement is likely to bo
extensive.,

NOTE TUB PROPHECY I03* The Herald is defending his Accidencys Gov.
ohnion, for.thc part ])e look | n passing (he law ore* ,

* Our neighbor, mention. Iho
°fr”7 member, of Ae.en.bly |wlm .old will, Johnson Tor ..Id Uw, end .nook, of 'them as men “whom tlio editor oPilimV i , i

not denounce." Ye., bul l d T '11.0 Blele Cupllol Oe«Ue, deno.me. 0"., ¥ 'eon of them al the lime, they .oled.ln oomp" , !,*Hie Fedoroll.u for Ih.i Infemou. not. We held Uup before. lbelroon«tUuenl.,.ndo»po.od their Iroackory, and bulfew|oflhem,irnny,wcto ro-oleoled. Thepeople oondemed life act wl.loh authorized'liolleri..
>.ih, and they will likewleo oomlcmn the father ofll.al diigtacoful act.. Mark 11.

Tho Now York Tribune, l)io loading Whigpaper
in the Stale of Now' York, made (lio following pro.
phooy a few weeks since. It will bo verified to tlio
jottert

,

“General Taylor can never be President of those
United States, and U is uselesa for (he Whig parly to
throw uwuy their votes in the attempt.” j

POLE RAISING.

CASS AND BUTLER MEETING.
Tlio friends of Cass, Boiler, LongsUeth, and Pain;

tor, pursuant 16 notice given, hold a meeting at

Hogestbvyn, bn Saturday list, and erected TWO

splendid Hickory Poles—the ono at Ducy’s and the
other at Grier’s hotel—each polo measuring over 100
feet above tho ground, with beautiful streamers floa*
ling at the lop ofeach, bearing the names of Iv Cass,
Butler and LoNasTitKTif.'' Tho unconquerable de-
mocracy of old Silver Spying turned out in their
strength, and many, from adjacent townships were
also in attendance. Carlisle senta delegation of over,
fifty. The meeting, indeed, was very largo and en-
thusiastic, and. must have numbered .at least 400
sturdy Democrats. ■ Tho democracy of Silver Spring
arowide awake, and present a scene ofactivity, ani-
mation, enthusiasm, and confidence, tru)y

t
encoura-

ging.; Sol her down at over 200 majority for the
Democratic candidates. We can assure our friends
abroad that old Mother Cumberland will givea larger
Democratic majority this fall than has been polled
for Ike six last years. 6f this wo'want ho belter
evidence . than tho meetings, which oro now being
held in the different townships. After tho poles had
been firmly planted, tho rpcoting was organizedby
tho appointment of the following officers:

President—Hon. John Clendknin.
, Vice Presidents —C. B. Harman, Win. Eckels,

Joshua.Culp, John Babb-
Matcer.

Tlio?i)!3ptog was'then, most eloquently addressed,
by S. J. E, Bonhanv Lom’l. Todd, and
Hugh Gallagher,Esquires, of.Cnrlislc,,und by Capt.
J, A. Moore, of South Middleton.

A committee, consisting of. Goorgo H. Bucher,
Wm. Adduins, J.. Babb, J. Kolp, and Win. Eckels,
was titan appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
t/jo sense of tho meeting,Who reported tho following

resolutions, which were adopted by
acclamation;

a sound principle inherent" in man
id sustain himselfunder every adversity or vicissitude
of life, which is also guaranteed to him by our Gov*
ornment, in the preservation of life, liberty, and the
pursuits of happiness. Wo feel it alike incumbent
upon us, as a parly, to sustain the principles thereof,
and rejoice while wp proclaim to tho world that the
principles of bur parly arc those which secure the
greatest good to the greatest number. . The Demo-
cratic party, entertaining such views, Invite others
to unite .with them in sustaining and disseminating
them. From former results wo feel satisfied that a
great majority of tho voters of this county sustain
similar view, arid ‘really' think it strange, the would-
bo patriots (Whigs,) flutter themselves in being able
lo make conversions from our parly, sufficient to
change tho control of our now prosperous, country,
and thereby place the management of-lhc government
in their hands, who have on all occasions, when tried,
shown themselves incompetent to the tusk. Thbto.
fore, '

‘

• - '

fesoliwcl, That we will, ono and all, support Cass
Butler for the. offices of President and Vied

President—believing that they are preeminently
qualified for tho high and honorable positions to
which their fellow citizens will clovalo them, ond arc
not under tho necessity of beginning (like General
Taylor) “to study political economy."

Rholved, That wo heartily approve of tho nomi-
nation of Mourns LoNostretu us our candidate fur
Governor*:,■ *Wo will confirm the same by bur old
fashioned majority in October next. * -

Resolved* That tho nomination of Israel Painter
for Canal Commissioner, was duo (ho democracy of
democratic Westmoreland, and will bo ratified by old
Mother Cumberland—in,(bo.doing of which Silver
Spring, townsh&Will npldio found wanting.

heard with plcuebro of the
eelotion 'Sf JSkfc Xr M*LaNana n of Franklin co.,
as duiC-'eahdidate' for Congress—ho needs, no eulogy
at aur*hands—ho' served us well in the Stale Senate
—wo will try him again—lie may count upon our
voles.

Resolved, Thai wo cordially approve of the nomi.
nations mndo for all the County Offices. Wo promise
to do our duly in electing tho same, and will make
good our usual majority.

Resolved, That tho Whigs in. their allegation of
“ruin and distress of our country," resulting from
mismanagement’by the Democratic parly, arc se-
verely rebuked by their candidate for tho Presidency,
Gen. Taylor, in his letter to J. M. Moorclicad, accept*
ing their nomination—wherein lie promises, if elect-
ed, to the office of President, “to discharge the du-
ties and preserve undiminished th e prosperity of our
common country,”

Resolved, That wo have undiminished confidence
in James K. Polk. His administration has met our
unqualified appiobalion, and convinces us clearly
that we were not mistaken in.electing him, ’ His
fame will livo long after the names of many of his
rovilers vvill have been consigned to tho tomb of the
capulcls, . • > •

Resolved, That tho thanks of this meeting sro
tendered to the gentlemen who have this day address,
cd us—and to all who have honored us with their
presence; • .

'

Resolved, That the proceedings be published m the
Democratic papers ofthe''county,

l&ghed by the officers.)
DEMOCRATIC RALLY IN ALLEN*

In pursuance ofa previous appointment a meeting
of tho : friends of Cass, Butler, Lo.sosTßKTif, and
Painter, was held nn Saturday evening lust, in Lis-
burn. It was largely "attended, and the enthusiasm
which prevailed gave cheering evidence of the deter-
mination of tho Democrats of that region (o uphold
their candidates and their principles to the last.—
Tho meeting was organized by the election of tho
followingofficers, viz:

President—Col. Lr.vm Uvkr. .
Vice President*— Messrs. Young, Dior, Caiman,

Fisher, Coslow, Paul, Olio, Hays, Harbor, Hi'oclo,
iSajon,Sheer, Dolson, Corn and Wood.

—Richard Combs, Win. M'Klnsey,
~00 motion of John C. Dunlap,a committee consist-

ing of Messrs. Dunlap, Starr, Walker, Heck, Miller,
Wise, Finney,Conn, Mstcer,and,Loyd was appointed
to draft resolutions expressive of the views ortho
meeting. In the absence of lha oommitto Iho meet*
Ing was ably addressed by W.C.Cbnpraanand James
Burr,Esqrs. The committee through their chairman,
then reported (ho following resolutions which wore
unanimously adopted;

Thai General Lewis Cabs, and General
William O. Butler, are worthy of the united and
hearty support of the democratic party, for the high
and responsible blllecs for which they hnvo been
nominated. Their distinguished ability and star,
ling integrity, ensure them universal admiration
and confidence. As they have unlfotmly stood fast
by the principles of the parly, the Democracy will
eland fast by them,

. Resolved, That wo will yield our cordial arid hear-
ty support to Mganis Lonostretii, the Democratic
nominee for Governorof.Ponnsylvania. Ills eminent
qualifications and pure principles furnish an ample
guarantee that the interests of Pennsylvania will bo
safe In his hands. As an able, honest, Independent

1Democrat, we will go heart and hand to elect him.
Resettled, That wo have entire confidence U the

capacity, honesty, and business qualifications of Is*
aaEL Painter, our candidate for CanalCommlar loner.
As far,atieosl, as he is concerned the public works
will be well superintended and the interests of the
State well secured.

Resolved, That wo have entire confidence in James
X. M'Lanaiian, our nominee for Congress. He is a
maw of whom something may bo known, and already
are the Whigs alarmed for the safety of the present
unworthy Incumbent, Jasper E. Brady. ' , ,

On motion the meeting thop adjourned, determined
to give a gopd account of the Democratic ticket at
the polls. •••'*.

Signed by the officers and directed to beforivar-
ded to the democratic papers in Carlisle for publlca. Ilion. ; , . |

Concert.— The Concert given by Messrs. Knooi>,
(he celebrated violincelliel, and Soiuiidt, (ho equally

(CP James Thompson, ofErio, William Strong, of celebrated guitarist, in Education Hall, on Ijlondoy
Reading, David Wilmo(,ot Bradford, Joel 0. Danner, evening last, was amuslcal treat, snob as our citizens
of Gettysburg, and Alfred Gilmore, of Bailor, have have seldom if over before enjoyed/ Wo learn that
boon nominated for Congress by the Democrats of tlio gentlemen will give a second Concert on Monday
their respective districts. evening next Aliiovsrs of musio should ollendf.

Gales Cushing Is the do* ocTDId Gen. Taylor pay the postage on his lettero nom n«efor Gevdrnlr. to Gov. Morohoa'd, accepting the ’whig nomination 7

,
HOPEWBtL AWAKEI ; BBAtTIPtb AMD TWIB.

Hopewell Democratic Association , Mooting. | By tho arrival of (be steam.,ship Hibernia, wo have
The Democratic citizens ofHopowcll township and Additional Interesting intelligence frofn Europe. The

Vicinity,met nt*ihp School.house, in tho village of,soiling question in France appears to be, whether
Newhurgyon.Thursday.evohlhg the.*h* toil.; for the

„bo an armcd Intervention in favor of Italypurpose of Ihlly organizing A Democratic Cmb to ro- . s/, • ■ nj u ' 1,:;.' p
*

pel (lip enemy bind aactire the success ofDemocratic against Austria. The Red' Republicans, favor a re-
principles in the prcsenrprcsidcnilal campaign. On sort lb arms, General Cavaignac, who is at present
motion JOHN P. RHOADS, was appointed. President, .cjoK,c d wilhtho executive authority ofFranco, made
dnd Thomas Lusk, Secretary, ™ temporary appoint- , .

Q. ( bv eol ' of Iluliun afrairfl in tlloNa>rooms for the cyenmg. After the adoption ofa Con- P spoywi y»i, om t . v

stitutlon, the.'permanent officers lof lliujciub were lional Assembly, on the 21st. ultimo, which docs ha.
elected. After which John P. Rhoads read and sub- nor to his head and. heart. It shows him to bo the
milled the following preamble and resolutions, which man for. the crisis in French offairs. It is a noble,*
.wore ulßmmously adopted { ."

f ' , speech of a noble man, and cannot but point out to ,
Whereas, wo are now on the evo ot nn important « . , ~, ~

election—ono that wc, as Democratic citizens of fbo French popple, in bold relief the example of Na-
Hopewell township and vicinity, in common with poloon, who. however groat, was nota man ofpeace. |
other democrats throughout this great nation, feel, a qp(,0 sentiments of Gen. Cavaignac should bo the
deep interest in i end ae it is cur desire to conlilbulo Ulnoril of c chrintinn natinn-of all nations1 as. much as wo con to promote the happiness and , , f Tun, ‘■ prosperity ofour republican eonnlry. Therefore, They are aa beaulifpl as llioy are true. Jb*follow. ,

. .Resoltidi That wo lioarlily approve of the rcsolu-. ingis a briefextract: : ■-/ ' ,
tionq adopted by.the Democratic NalionalConycnlion •• j know that more than ono ntah lias made him.
assembled at Baltimore, and that we will give our g e jp n great namo in’ liflTb died
undivided support to the nomination of tlnlt Convert- unknown and nbsenro becndBe“S|h6y :hftve preferred■ lion, Gen. LkwiS Cass and,WM. O, BurJ-Eiij. because peace; but as for me;.! my opinion

. wo have everyreason tobelieve them honest, capable, that the Republic will be founded in France,
, and deserving. -‘ t ‘ and that pur education iif tHU-rbspcct will only be

That -Morris Lonostreth, the present complete when those Whbr'arp'ftl jls head show mo-
-1 Democratic nominee.for Governor, is a-man in whom desly in power, and dohULseek to give their names
• wo recognise every qualification requisite to filUho celebrity. I sji'all always he a'partisan of

| Executive chair ot-the Slate, and bpllcvc that bo is an honorable circumstances required,■ the very man who will honestly and fearlessly follow an( j became necessary that another course should
in the fo.dlsttps of our late lamented Frs. R. Sliunk. jj0 pursued, iKwould-be easy—nay, it would be a

• Ho is firm on tho Banking question, and with us pleasure to inc-^iVyesumo the sword, and,follow the
1 believes that an Increase of Banking capital would instincts which haVo guiricd ’iny lifo hitherto.”

• bo ruinous and destructive to our Stale, and have a .

tendency to induce men to borrow largely and enter
into ruinous speculations, and thereby become unable
to pay their debts—consequently ruin and distress to
(he working class of ohr community would bo the
inevitable consequence. . -

Resolved; That we will unanimously support that
firm Democrat Ibiiael Painter, tho Democratic can-
didate for Canal Commissioner, believing-him every
way qualified to fill that station.

Resolved, Tho I wo will give bur hearty and united
support fo JacooXbfevrk and Abraham Lamdkrton,
the Democratic candidates for Assembly, and promise
them, as well as all tho fust oflhc Democratic Coun-
ty Ticket our energetic support, and a good return
from our end ofthe county.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be
signed by the.officers and published in the democra-
tic papers of Cumberland county, (ho “Valley Spirit,”
nt Chambersburg, and the " Democratic Union" at
Harrisburg.., - ..

[Signed hij the officers.]
CONFEREE MBTTING.

The Conferees of this CorigressionalDistrict met
at, Nowville, on the 6th ofSoplembcr, for thepurpose
of nominating a candidate for Congress. The Con-
ference was organized by the appointment of the fol-
lowing officers i-

PreaMen/—Hon. BLNJAMIN MTNTIRE, of
Perry county.

- Secretary —Geo. W/ Brewer, Esq., of Franklin
county. .

The list of Conferees was then called over, when
tho following gentlemen nppeored by their creden-
tials to bo entitled toscats in tho conference :

Cumbitland—James Willis, Joseph Culver, James
Montgomery.
. Perry—Benjamin MTntyrc*-Wm R. Feller, R.
Daunvoo.

Distressing A£f4*Ayfr ,A*yory, distressing accident
happened a few dojfs since at Alexandria, Va. A
lady, named Pallersopi undertook to chastise her lit.
tie.son, hut unfortunately , struck him tho first-blow
upon the temple, when ..ho instantly fell dead. Tho
mother lias become entirely derdnged.

. fTf* T/to Domocrats\pf'the lOtfi Conffrewicnal dis-
trict of‘ Pennsylvania havo homfnalod James X. M’.
Lanahan, Esq., or Gliambfersbiirg, for Congress. Mr.
ATLanahun ,1s one of the bust,speakers and soundest
men in Pennsylvania. The nomination ofsuch men
does credit to any parly. He will bo elected wilhobt
a doilhf. —Hagerstown (ilfrf.) Mail,

Franklin—Gear ’c W. Brewer, Jus, Boyd, Joseph
Hollar.

On motion the meeting proceeded to the nomina-

FOREIGN NEWS—ADVANCEIN PRICES OP
, GRAIN.

The packet ship Hibernia arrived, at Boston on
Friday evening last, bringing four days later intcllU
gcncc from Europe.

In Ireland-all is quidjand all prospect ofa success-ful insurrection is nt an end. The State Trials have
bo far resulted In tho conviction of Duly one of thechief leaders, John Martin, the proprietor oflho'Fel-
lon" newspaper,' Ho has been sentenced to ten years
transportation. A special commission was abohl <6
he issued for the trials of Smith O’Crlfenjond the
other.fciiplufed leaders in Tipperary/Froth every part of Ireland (he reports give but
poor hopes of saving tho great bulk of the potatob
crop, oddod to which it is reported that the grain
craps will bo below an average.

Although there is no immediate prospect ofa gen*
oral war, and the Aus ro Lombardy question promi-
ses to bo amicably settled, affairs in lho continent
still wear a.portentous aspect. A report had roach*
cd England, prior to tho sailing of Clio Steamer, of a
revolution in Russia, resulting in .tho establishment
of a provisional government at St.(Petersburg. ' Al-
though the report is partially confirmed* we do not
place much reliance in 11. '

Tho packcl ship Ocean Monarch, of Boston* was
burnt In the English, channel on the 241 h hit; sooft
alter leaving Liverpool. She had 398 persons on
board, of whom 150 eitherperished in flip flumes or
were drowned in their efforts to escape.

Thc lmmcdialc advices hy,lho Hibernia are regsr*
ded as fuvorublb to the grain growers of(his country.—(ho advance in flour and corn being milch heavier
than was generally contemplated. It was thought
that.prices would continue to show an upward ten*
dcncy for weeks to conic. When the Hibernia sail*
ed the qdolationa at Liverpool were—Western CanalFlour 33 4o 355; lO to 17s 6dj Indian.
Corn 3fi to 385,,., •

tion of a candidate for Congress.
Mr. Hollar, of Franklin, nominated Ifon. JAMES

X. M’LANAIIAN, of Franklin* The nomination
was then closed, and tho conference proceeded to
ballot, when Hon.JAME3X. M’LANAHAN rccciv.
cd all the voles cast, and. was declare!)
choice of the Conference.

. Tho following resolutions wore offered by George
VV. Brower, Esq., and unanimously adopted J . r

Resolved, That wo recognize in .Lcwia.Cass and
Win. O. Butler—true, able' and ‘distinguished expo-
nents of the glorious principles ufMio Democratic
faith. For almost half a century their history has
recorded tho triumph of the and the greatness
and prosperity of* the country—■ accomplished states-
men—pure* patriots end bravo^oldicrs—whilst the
one ip the Senate of the United Stales with over-
whelming arguments and eloquence demonstrated tho
justice of tho war and vindicated'the honor of the
nation—the other manly led on bur gallant troops to
victory and lo glory—shed his own blood on tho plains
of Mexico and brought back our meteor flag unsu).
lied by defeat—unstained by disgrace.

Resolved, ...That the iron, hearted Democracy of
Pennsylvania, united ond animated by the thrilling
interests of the coming contest, like a noble band .ofbrothers will rally around the proud standard of Long-
slrctli and Painter. Thoir firmness,integrity and abil-
ily are at the same lime a guaranty. for the protec-
tion and advancement of the honor and interest of
our mighty Conjinbnwcolth, and the pledge ofa sig«
mil and overwhelming triumph.

Resolved, That it is with mingled feelings ofpride
and pleasure (hat we prcsenLlho name of Hon.
JAMES X. M'LANAHAN to the Democracy of this
“Congressional district—a man of brilliant talents—-
of sound Democracy and of tmSnipoaclinblo integrity-
The admiration that greets his nomination, will only
bb equalled by tho enthusiasm (hat shall rally to his
support and ensure hislrimnphnntefccllcn—and with
a firm reliance on the Intelligence of the people and
the unexampled union ond harmony of tho party, wo
pledge (ho Democracy of the district for a majority
of 1000 votes 1

The following resolution was then road by Mr.
M'lntyro} ' 4Resolved, That wo rejoice in being able with such
unexampled unanimity to tender to oar staler Frank*
lin the candidate to he supported by the Dcmooqrfio
party of this district as our next Representative in
Congress. It is alike duo. to tho firm and sterling
democracy of thalgallant county* nnd to (ho eminent
services and distinguished abilities of Mr. M'Dana.
ban. \

.PHILA DELPHI A MARKET,

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting bo
published in alt tho Democratic papers .in this Cun*
gresslonal District.

[Signed by the officers.]

TuesdaV,Sept., 12, 1848,
Flour—The market has not yet become entirely

.settled since the receipt of tho foreign news. Tho
supply of flour is still light, with sales of standard
brands for export at $6 25; for city use $G 25 a C 37/and for extra and fancy brands $6 50'a $7.

Corn Meal—ls worth 83 35 a 3 31.
Rye Flour—is licit! ut 84 25 u 4 31.
Wheat—Prime while $1 30 a i 35; old red is

worth 8i 35; new Southern I 26.
Rye—Pennu. is worth about 71 a 72c per bushef/

, Corn—ls held ot 72 a73 o for Southern, and 73|
a 74 for Penna.

Oats—Arc selling at 35c. for Southern,
Whiskey—Sites tpjbbls at 23c. and In lids at 20c.

SOIJTHHIIDDLETON AWAKK)

Church Dedication.
TUB Dedication of. tho Methodist fcpfscCpfil

Church of tho Borough of Ncwvjlle, will lake pluco
bn Sunday the 241 h instant. Tho Rev. Dr. Peck,
President of Dickinson College, will deliver on ad-
dress on (ho occasion. Tho public is respectfully 1invited to attend.

Sc; tember 14,1848.

EnthailmUo Ileclln^ojf tUe Oflendi of Cali)

A CARD,

DR/A.' B. ARNOLD, n gradirafd of tho Wash*
inplon University of Baltimorfe, and who lias

attended one of the principal medical schools of
Gfefmany, Rie University of Pennsylvania, and
for two years the Dlockley Hospital near ‘Phila-delphia, oilers to the public his professional servi-
ces. In all its branches.

Butler, ttUd Lougitreth I
Thoro wos a largo and enthusiastic mooting oftho

"CASS AND SUTLER CLUB.of South Middle-
ton,** at Wise's school homo an Monday evening tho
4(h Inqt.

Plainfield, Cumberland county, 5 miles from
Carlisle, on the State road leading to Nettviilf/

September 14, IBJB.—.3m* •

Tho meeting was called to order by tho President
of tho Club, Henry Wise, Esq. On motion, the fob
lowing gentlemen were appointed a commillcc to
prupurc and report resolutions Hugh Stuart, Mo-
ses K. Muul, Sami. Lehman, Michael Glcim, Jacob
Goodyear and Eli Hyor. .

Tho meeting was then addressed by Cnpl< James
A, Mooro, and others. Tho Captain made a noble
speech, which was responded to with enthusiasm.
He gave a brief and gtuwingskoloh of tho moral and
political character ol all tho democratic nominees,from Oen Cuss down—but more especially (hose
composing tho county ticket. .

The Chairman oftho committee qn resolutionsthou reported tho following, which were unanimous,
ly adopted:

itooloed, That Lewis CAwof Michigan, and Wm.O. Butler, of Kentucky, require no eulogy at ourhands. Their names orb sufficient to*secure tho sup-
pun of every true American.

Resolved, Thai liuil with peculiar gratificationtho.nomination of lion. Morris'Longstrth for Gov-
ernor- -We.have full oonfidonco in his integrity and
qualifications, and promise him an undivided eup.
port. • .

wo'rctmoclfully suggest to (he Do-*
mooruoy of Old Molhofsvuinborlund, (lie propriety of
holding.a democratic county MASS MEETING. j

Resoloed, That those proceedings bo signed byofficers aud/published in the Democratic papers of
the county. j

. Resoloed, That wo odjour to meet again at Paper*
town on Saturday (ho 16th inst., at 3 o’clock, P. M. I[Signed by the officers.]

[£j*Tho *bovo proceedings should have appeared
in our last, but worn uuuvoldably crowded out by a
press of new advertisements—Ed. Volunteer.]

An Aboriginal Delegate.—A chiefof the Oneida
tribe of Indians, has been elected a.lay delegate to
tho next National Episcopal Convention, from tho
Diocdon Convention of Wisconsin* .. j

‘ 1

Plainfield Classical Academy.
THE soml'ahnuut examination of the students

connected with this Institution/ will take place oft
Thursday, Sept. 38, commencing ut 9 o’clock, A. M.-
Parents and others interested in (ho education of
youllroro invited to attend.

, R. K. BURNS. Principal.
Plaipflcld, Sept. 14, 1848.

BOI'ICB.
milE undersigned Audilop appointed by lire Or'jL phans’ Court ofCumberland county, to settle andndjusUlr 0 rule, and proporlion. of lire asset. oCJolinWtckltno, bp* doe d., to and nmongthoroproaoiitatirocreditor. of Iris estate, licpol);* gives notice that hoWll moot wills .a d creditor, for that purpo.o at thepublro house ofElia. Dial,l, in tho Borough of Now*villa, on Saturday lire Hllr day of Octoberneat, at 10o clock A. M., nl winch time said oredkors will pre*
sent lliclr accounts dulv attested. r

a . , J0".N„»-VANDERBEf,T, Auditor.September U, JB4B,—St

Valuable Property for Sale/
, THE subscriber offers his property for sole,
ted id South Middleton township, Cumberland coun-
ty. Pa,, 2$ miles south of Cailislo, on therood load-ing from* Carlisle to Petojsburg, containing

-9 Acres and 5-8 Perches,
of first rate Limestone Land. In a high state of culti-vation, a small portion of wliich is well timbered.-*
AndL Xbo improvements are a good two story

LOO HOUSE, n good LOG BARN, andWell of never foiling wafer, with•BSSmSSSk* pumn in it, near the door. There is si*
,so a lining Apf* Orchard of choice grafted fruit,I and also Poors, Poaches, Plums, and Cherries,If not sold before the 28d day ofSeptember next, it

| will bo exposed to puldifc sale on said day, at 10 o'-clock A. M„ when conditions will bo made kbowhIbyo ~, MIOUAEL FIHESB,
1 Sept. 14, 1648.

N. B, Tlioro has lately been discovered on theabove farm a bed ofIRON ORB, which promises to
I bo profitable. *

WILUARI T. BROWIV, ■ . ,

Attorney at law, win practice in those**efal Courts of Cumberland county, Office In
Main street, nearly dpposi to the county jail,Carlisle,

Rags 'Wanted.

THE highest price will bo paid (in cash or in pa-
per) by the subscriber for good RAGS. Therags

may bo delivered at the paper-mill, 0 miles from Gar-
Halo, or at tlio Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Rheom,.in
Carlisle. W. B. MULLEN.


